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LOFT BUILDnTG EIFLOYEES JITOLD COVERED 

Maintenance employees of the owners of loft buildings v/here tenants are en-

g-:̂.;ged in the production of goods for interstate comraerce were held to be covered 

by the Fair Labor Standards Act in the case of the Wage and Hour Divi.<̂ ion against 

A, 3, Kirschbaum Comp.any of Philadelphia, The company was enjoined against . 

further violation. ' . ' ' 

Federal Judge liVilliara H, Kirkpatrick held in his opinion that the elevator 

operators em.ployed hy the ov/ner of the building v/ere engaged in interstate 

conunerce a.nd that other maintenance employees wore "necessary to the production 

of goods iiatended for interst:-:,te coriKerce m.anufactured by the tenants of the 

building." ' ,' 

Thousands of scrubv/om..jn, j.anitors, a.nd r/atchra.3n in every state of the Union 

in loft buildings hou.sing li.gh.t and heavy manufacturing are entitled to the 30 

cen.ts an hour minimum wage and time and a half their regular rate for overtime 

after 40 hours a v/eek under this constructio.i of the Act, Tho Act .applies to all 

thoso .ciiiploj'-ed "in any process or occupation necessary to tho production" of 

goods for interstate ccmT.erce. 

"It has bean tha DiviiJicn's position that such maintenance r.-orkers are en

gaged in occupations .necess-iiry to the pj'odacfcion of goods which move across 

State lines, r"igardless of the fact that they may bo paid by ths building land

lord "v"jho himself is not th.o producer c-f the goods. Otherv/ise avenues of evasion 

of the lav/ would ba opened up nnd it.s protection v/ould be denied hundreds of 

viork.e-"s, many of whom are in the low wage cla.T.«," General Philip B. Fleming, Wago 

and Hour Administrator, declared, . . ' 
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General Fleming v/as in receipt of the opinion of Judge I'/illian H. Kirkpatrick 

and called attention to those par.agraphs: '. -

"The activities of tho employees involved in t- is case are, in my judgment, 

necessary to the production of the goods intended for interstate comraerce 

manufacturod by the tenants of the building, and I so find. The definition of 

'necessary' givon by Chief Justice Marshall is fairly applicable, 'To eraploy the 

means necessary to an end, is generally understood as employing a.ny raeans 

calculated to produce tho ond, and not as being confined to those single means, 

without which the end v/ould be entirely uaattainable,' The employees involved here 

carmot be excluded frora tho operation of the Act unless the v/ord necessary is 

interpreted to raoan indispensible. So to do v/ould be to deny a liberal construction 

to a remedial act, contrar3' to the fundara.ental canon for tho interpretation of 

statutes, , . , I find no baois for the defendant's interpretation which in effect 

v/ould limit the employees subject to the Act to those who work upo.n or have 

physical contact "with the .article v,'hich will later move into coi"ar,ierce, , , ," 

Rofarring to the defendant's arguiaent that his employees were exempt as a 

service establi>'.̂ limont, the Judge said: 

"bnquo.stionably, most if not all of the v/ork done by tho employees in this case 

could bii properly described as servicing. But the defendant's business is 

primarily leasing a building for manufacturing purposes. It se].ls or rents space. 

In ordor to promote its busin.~;£iS it offers certain services to ba rendered by 

some of its omployeGs. , . . Ilov/evar tho defendant's business may be classified, 

it is not in my opinion y sc:rvicG ostablifdiment." . . 

Abnor Brodie and Ernest Vot-avo, attorn.;ys, roprescntod the Administrator in the 

trial of tha case. ' " ' .̂  . ' . .;;' 
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